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Into the gymnasium at Pacific university. Economy and Qfality Combined for
Bis f Business and . Bettor Values

The) Lowest Prices Guaranteed
With Every Cbang of MarketAnd He Was Minute a minute eariy ior nis appointmentMED PASTOR

mmsmmmaMmmmmA Fortunate Purchase of
"The Store That
Undersells Because
It Sells for Cash"

xne car is tne iaiesi wuuwn u
motor family at Reed.

Hamon Is Shot by
Early, Even After
All That Trouble Principal Portland Agents Bnttorick Ali Mad Orders Promptly and Cars-- p

fully Filled Sam Day as Receive-d- e
Parcels Post Pkrs. Prepaid -SAYS PRAYER FOR Aluminum rettorne All Um Nw Styles Are

Her ia AH Size
George W, Clark, new physical direc Woman-i- n Oklahoma;

Warrants Seek Bothtor at Reed college, had .a date for 1 :30
o'clock at Forest Grove last Saturday.
He 'missed the train and the automobile WarePALMER S SLAYER bus pulled out without him. It was 11 :30
and he decided against walking. . Some
men would have gone to lunch and for-
gotten' their troubles or drowned them
in a glass of buttermilk. Not so the
former California!!. '

At an unusual price concession enables
us to offer our patrons best standard
makes at an. important saving.

He walked out on the Broadway bridge
and saw the City of Topeka steaming
Into port from San Francisco. On the
deck he recognised his pet flivver and

Our only regret is that the quantity is limited and that only those who
respond promptly will have the opportunity to profit by this saving oppor-

tunity. When the sale starts you will have choice from:

Ardmore, Okla., Nov. 23. (I. N. S.
J. L. Hamon. Republican national com-
mitteeman, was in deep seclusion today
while county authorities searched for
Clara Smith, pretty young matron of
Rlngllng, Okla., whom they charge with
having shot Hamon. Warrants charging
the Smith woman with shooting with in-

tent to kill, and charging both Hamon
and the woman with a statutory Offense,
have . already been Issued, authorities
said.

County Attorney Russell Brown de-

clared today he was in possession of
evidence Justifying his charge that the
woman had shot Hamon during a quar-
rel in a local hotel Sunday night. Friends
of the national committeeman, however,
maintained he was wounded while clean-
ing a gun in anticipation of a hunting
trip to Texas. . , '

almost before the vessel had reached
dock, he was aboard, cranking his car.
Here his troubles began. The bill of
lading had been lost and he was obliged
to wire his home in California for a re-
lease on the car. This obtained, the ship's

Percolators in 6 cup size and plain or hexagon shape, ."t

.
y-- rj. i ircj JL: SLttaJ

Fashionable Footwear Ifatlcaptain refused to deliver the goods to

4 --Qt. Covered Sauce Pans.
lH-Q- t. Paneled Double Boiler
6 -- Qt. Pceserring Kettles
8 -- Qt. Preserving Kettles ,

Heavy Aluminum Fry Pan EACH I e3

In a ward In the emergency hos-
pital at central police station the
Kev. Henry C. Gaeklll. 65, of 19

, North Fourth street spent "Monday
night with a badly bruised body, a
deep cut on his head and cuts about
the face, but with a firm faith. He

' tyadjeen struck -- by a motorcycle
and was, seriously injured.

Tn an adjoining ward, scarcely 20 feet
from him but with impenetrable iron bars
between, lay Husted A. Walters, slayer
of Patrolman Jerome Palmer, bitter but
cheerful.

A ;Quecr turn of luck, the police say,
but ihey agree with the minister that

'-- fate ihas peculiar ways of fashioning
life's daily schedule.

And as the minister lay In the ' hos-

pital Monday night, his only company
was the man who is accused of killing
in cold blood an officer of the law and
since Walters was placed in conflne- -
merit. '

The minister prayed for the soul of
- the boy, who is to face the law on a
, charge of first degree murder when he

the owner until he was identified. This
done, the car itself offered its protest
and refused to start. After the flivver's
whim had been overcome, Clark was off
to a speedy trip and at 1:29 he breezed in a Great Sale '!

'Pr.Friday at $5.85
Glass

Baking Pans
at 79c Each

We offer choice from the
following assortment of
Glass Baking Ware:

5z8-Inc- h Bread Pans
ch Round Bakers
7 --Inch Oval Bakers

7x9 Brown Betty Pans
Set of 6 Custard Caps

in 4-o- s. Size

Glass
Ovenware

at $1J9 each
For choice from the
following: sizes in
standard quality Cas-
seroles:

7 and ch

Round Casseroles

7 and ch

Oval Casseroles

Shopping
Baskets

Good durable split bam-

boo Shopping- - Baskets in
the popular round shape
with strong handle
three sizes in this sale,
as follows:.
Size 1 at 45c
Size 2 at....... v. 55c
Size 3 at -- 65c

LetthePatheRooster

Follow the Thanks- -
For Shoes, Pumps and Oxfords

. giving Turkeyrecovers from the bullet wound he re
ceived In a battle with the police
Gaskill is the first minister who has
been to visit Walters, the police say.
His visit was Involuntary. As a fitting climax to that

glorious feast the exquisite
tones of your

Gaskill is an evangelist of the Pen-
tecostal mission. He has been in

You can well appreciate the unusual values offered at this sale when you
learn that you have unrestricted choice from our entire stock of Pumps and
Oxfords, in patent and kid-- styles with military or French heelsalso sev-

eral of our regular stock lines in 8 and 10-in- ch shoes in vici kid, gunmetal
and other fashionable leathers. ute models in (JJjST OP
all sizes in Wednesday's sale at. Dt)OeJ

A Limited Number of
Child's "Angora Like"

Sweater Sets
To Close This Sale at

Portland only a short time visiting the
services of the mission conducted by the

' Rev. William Trotter at 113 South First

PATHE PHONOGRAPH
e

whose rooster trademark Is famous oa three continents.

A Sale of the Popular

Wool Sport
Hose

For Women

at $1.79 Pair
The most fashionable and wanted
Hose for winter wear. Both plain
and dropstitch Wool Hose with
reinforced heel and toe all sizes
in green and brown heather mix-

tures. Underpriced " HQ
at Pair !-- - 4 7

$2.98
street. His home is in St. Joseph, Mo.

He was struck by a motorcycle driven
by E. V. Hamlin, 1228 EaHt Eighteenth
street, at Broadway and' Everett streets
at 6 o'cl'vv Monday evening.

-- Th. - .'iter's condition is serious, but
emergency hospital doctors believe that
he will live.

Hamlin is held by the police for

Come! Gelect From These High Grade
Buy your Pathe tomorrow and r Silk Velvets and Velveteens

A neat and popular Set consisting
of coat leggins. cap and mittens
to match colors, are corn, Co-
penhagen, cardinal, rose and
while a nobby seasonable outfit
specially underpriced (PQ QQ
at Set fDdmVOFtWW4Ashland Pays High

An Unsurpassed Gathering of Standard Quajities Staple and New
Colors at Prices Uncqualed for Lowness Anywhere.

Uk.Ut.lll VJ tllW OJJUiai KI111J Ul UiV

nation-wid- e Demonstration Sale.

Select Immediately the

worth of f$25 Rev Free!
Yet the Pathe costs no
more than the ordinary
phonograph.

i

Honor to Officers
Of National Guard

Ashland, Or., Nov. 23. With Adjutant
General White of the state of Oregon
and Major Welch as . honor ' guests, a
rousing "acquaintance" banquet was held
in Elks' temple banquet room with the
National Guard and Chamber of Com-
merce as hosts Monday evening. Covers
were laid for more than 250.

The guests were Ashland business men,
American Legion men. ce men.

Tempting Values in

Collars, Handkerchiefs,
Veils, Etc.

Prepare for the new season and for Thanksgiving needs from
these special offerings:

Suiting
Velveteens
36-Inc- h Width

at $325 Yard
Choice from all the
correct colors for
street garments a
fine dependable

Silk Chiffon Velvet
at $6J50 Yard

Here are lustrous Silk Chif-
fon Costume Velvets ready
to make up into .beautiful
garments and with an espe-
cially lowered price to tiy.
Included are all staple and
new colors, as well as black.
Velvets of perfect quality.

,Z ."."!?. .".$6.50

Suiting
Velveteens

48-Int- h Width

at $4J50 Yard
These fine Velveteens
are shown in all pop-

ular colors and black.
A heavy quality. ;

National Guardsmen, wives and sweet-- .

Choice Woolen Dress Goods

CONDITIONS OF SALE
t. The phonograph offered in this sale is the genuine 1921

Pathe Phonograph. Model 7, completely equipped.
2. 25.00 WORTH OF PATHE RECORDS ARE FREE WITH

THESE PHONOGRAPHS. Records to be selected by the
purchaser. '

3. The total price for this entire outfit is $125.00.
4. Our terms low first, payment, and installments that may

be spread out over an entire year.
5. Both the "manufacturer and ourselves guarantee to replace

any defective parts without charge during one year.

nearts or an ana a score from Medford.
Captain William M. Briggs was master

of ceremonies and addresses were madeby Adjutant General White, Major
Welch. E. V. Carter, Professor Irving
Vlnlng and Mayor C. B. Lamkin. Dick
Posey, Southern Oregon's poet, gave
readings.

The Ashland National Guard is thestrongest and oldest . in the state andthe armory building Is one of the best.
The guard is giving a series of en.

tzXS3Jat New Low
Prices!tertainmente for the winter season, the i

40 and 42-Inc- h All-Wo- ol French Serges
Now $1S8 Yard

And at tho Santo Rodttcod Prico You Have Choice Fromt
42-In- ch All-Wo- ol Poplins in All Colors. .

4 ch All-Wo- ol Herringbone Weaves.
44-ln- ch All-Wo- ol Ocean Serges ln Colors. ,
48-In- ch All-Wo- ol Navy Blue Ocean Serges.
54-In- ch All-Wo- ol Navy Blue Storm Serges.

46 to 50-Inc- h Ail-Wo- ol Tricotines,
Now $2.98 Yard

Lace Vestees, Collars
at $1JS9

A fine showing of fine pretty Val
lace vestees with collar to match.

Lace Collars at $1JOO
A big line of the popular Tuxedo
collars of pretty imitation Venise
and Filet laces. '

New Vestings andm
Collars

New white and cream net and Val
lace vesting with banding to match.

Drape Veils Third Off
All drape veils in this sale, Shet-
land, embroidered, Chantilly, etc.,
styles. All colors, all meshes,
round, square and long styles.

Hand Embroidered Ker-
chiefs at 25c

A big line of sheer Irish lawn hand-
kerchiefs with dainty hand em-

broidered corner in white and
colors.

Women's Silk Hdfs.
at 10c

Jap Habutai Silk, light and dark
solid coTors; also white with col-

ored border; 10 inches square.

Linen Initial Kerchiefs
at 25c

All pure linen handkerchiefs with
initial embroidered in one corner;
also plain linen.

Lawn Initial Kerchiefs
at 15c

Sheer lawn handkerchiefs with
hand embroidered initial. Also a
big line of novelty prints and lace
edge handkerchiefs with white and
colored embroidered corner.

Hand Embroidered Lin-
en Kerchiefs at 50c

Pure linen handkerchiefs with Irish
hand embroidered corner initial or
pretty white and colored design.

SOULE BROS.
166 Tenth Street A Few Steps South of Morrison

proceeds 10 ds used lor a cement floor
in the basement and a hardwood floor'upstairs.

Here Is Chance to
Purchase Brains at

10 Cents Per Pound
- ' r

.

' The biological survey uses animal
brains with which to mix poison as

BSSM This Jtigh-grad- e and extremely popular material comes
I .J ll .1 value at this low

Pompadour Taffeta Silks
Sellint Here

at $1.50 Yard
36-Inc- h Width

An extensive showing of clever and
exclusive floral patterns in exquisite
color combinations for this' sale we
have made the price equally as attract-
ive as these silks are. beautiful.

in an coiors ana is a most exceptional
price. -

E3All Our 50 to 54-Inc- h All-Wo- ol Poplins
Now Reduced to $2.98 Yard

Fine 54-In- ch Heavy Weight French Sedges d0 QQ
Now, yard ...i..... 070

French Serges at $3S5 Yard
Fine heavy weight French Serges shown In a full

All-Wo- ol Tricotines at $4.98 Yard
The very finest of 54 and 56-in- ch all-wo- ol Trico-
tines, perfect in weave and dye. All colors in
this sale at the above special price.

Eraassortment of colors. A width and quality of ex
ceptional merit at above price. :

bait for the wary coyote. Recently
Stanley; Jewett sent to Washington, D.
C, a requisition containing the item,
'Five pounds brains, 10 cents a pound;

scent material."
The chief of accounts repied: "I ammighty glad to know that brains can

be procured at Koesil so reasonablyIf you will advise me when you ex-pect to be in that vicinity again, I amcertain I could arrange to send you
quite a good-sise- d order. In fact, theyseem to be one of the hardest thingsIn the world to find. Brains, underpresent conditions of procuring themfor 10 cents a pound ought to be well

Continuedl Our Great Sale of

Women's Outing Flannel
Gowns

Just in Time for Thanksgiving Needs Comes Ths Special Sale of

V ALLEN A LEWIS, Distributorswortn consideration by any man." Table Cloths andNa kinsWith th Purchase of Two Gowns
st $3.59 Each Yet! ThreeONE GOWN FREE!

Gowns for the Regular Price of Two. We're Closing Out
All Odd Lots and

" r

I Urnespecially II

ly ii - Wil1 Rejoice at the Bargains in the Counter Samples in
Mercerized Table

Market and weather conditions have retarded sales somewhat and we now
have some 60 dozen Gowns on hand that should have been sold before this
time therefore, without reserve, we place about 95 per cent of our entire
stock of the celebrated "Dove Brand," "Sleepy Hollow" and "Lawson
Quality Made" selected gowns of Daisy Cloth, Amoskeag, Scotch Teazle-dow- n,

Alberta Flannels at THREE FOR THE PRESENT PRICE OF TWO.
Included are all good styles with fancy braid, novelty-ya- m yokes, cord and
hemstitched models in small, medium and large sizes. Also extra sizes up
to 5.4. Most every woman has need of at least three of these fine gar-
ments. You can well appreciate the startling and unusual significance of
this sale when we GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE ONE GOWN, already
reduced to, each 3.59. None delivered. No phone orders. No exchanges.

53
Cloths xndNapk tns

i --u Pi si; l.1 1
Women wiho can arrange to
attend thlis sale will have
splendid choice from an ex-- of

patterns In mercerized
Napkins broken lines and

tensive assortment
Table Cloths and
samples but none in matched sets at exactly

ni f f ' it xrv w ii it ii " i in
one-ha- lt regular selling prices-4-- a saving: too Im-
portant to overlook. The table cloths come in

H, 2 and 2 --yard' lengths,! and the napkins
are 20 and 22 inches square some are slightly
soiled. .While any remain you have choice from:

Great Pre-Hohda- y Sale of

Royal Society Art Packages
at HALF-PRIC- E

Unrestricted choice from our entire stock of tfiese goods. Each pick-ag- e

includes all needed materials for making and trimming women's
infants', and children's garments, and neat articles for the home and
gift making.

Cloths Selling Regularly at $230 to $6J00 fl(ow at $125 to $3D0 Each

PRICES

SHOT

TO

PIECES

ON

Herbs nlcs'
Tools,

Fishing Tackle,
Can Cases,

Ontdoor
Clothing,
Athletic

, Goods.
Cutlery,

Etc., Etc Ete.
COME! .

Napkins Selling Regularly at $325 to $8DO Now at $1.62 td $4DO Dozen
We are doing our part to bring prices back to normal and a little bit more, say
the crowds who are taking advantage of the, generous price reductions here at

BACKUS & MORRIS
' Get In on these savings It's v worth your while to anticipate your needs In this

. ' line for a long time to come.
THIS SALE "WIliX HELP OS YOTJB CHRISTMAS XIST. TOO!

72x80 Sheet Blankets
at $3l48 Pair

Bed Spreads at $335
Full double bed size White
Cameo, hemmed Spreads In many,
patterns.

Bed Spreads at $535
Extra heavy and fine quality
Cameo Spreads in many designs

hemmed.

Men Who Know Values Best Will Quickly
Recognize the Importance of This Sale of

Fine cotton Sheet Blahkets In
white and gray with either pink
or blue border they come In
good weight and 72x80 Inches.

Fine Fluffy Comfort-
ers at $438 Each

Flowered Silkoline covered,
wnlte cotton filled Comforter
In pretty pink, blue and yel-

low colorings. j

70x80-Inc- h White?
Blankets $7JS0 Pair

Good heavy WJiite Blankets
with pink, blue or yellow bor-
der 76x80 inches beautiful
(Inlsh.

MECHANICS' TOOLS

FOR LESS
$2 10-i- n. Stillson inPipe Wrenches.. I itU
$1.25 10-i- n. Hacksaw Qfl-Bla- des

now, dosen.. wUlf
60c -- ln. Steel Cold AKi
Chisels now ... 43 C
$1.75 KK Nail OC
Hammers now... vliAU
$2.10 ft. Alumi- - Cft
nam Zlg Zag Rules ' ,ou

,

$1.25 6V Milliner's RCp
Pliers now Hil
$2 Diagonal Cut- - I MC

FISHING TACKLE

- AND GUNS

IS No. 88 Bristol t 4C
Telescope. Rods now VTiwa
$4 Luckle Telescope O QC

'Rods. now
' 40c Hildebrandt Sal- - AC.
mon Spoons now , Z0U
$5 Benjamin, Air 0 7CRifles now vdilU
$12 Stevens Marks- - CQ 7C
man Rifles now..... 49if 3
$42 I. C. Smith tOQ Cfl
Shotguns now OiUU
20e due Ribbon I Cfl
Leaders, yd. long. d. dl.all1

Bleached Sheeting Standard Percales
Both Light and Dark ColorsGood Quality 2 J4-Y- d. Width

AND SHOES

AND. SHES
$10 Gold Seal 7 OC
Slickers now i03
$V Heavy Woolen Oflf
Socks now, pair.... OUU
$12 Patrick 8port-- CO OC
ing Mackinaws. .. vwiiu
$5.50 Khaki Rid- - Q 0C
ing Pants now... 0i03
$12 Waterproof tQ QC
Hunting Coats... )3il3
$13.50 Women's tQ 7KHunting Boots, pr. wwi I 3
$12 Featherweight (Q 7C

-- Slickers now .... V Oil 3
110 Gasoline Camp tCTCStow now CDil 3
2.25Warble'sHunt-(- J 7cing Knives now.. VMl3-S4- .

Men's Scout H ilShoes now, pair.. v4itU

This SaleThis Sale 25 c59c at Yardat Yard

30 and $4.00

GOLF CLUBS

All Models. Now

$2,65

-P- ISTOL-GRIP

HACK SAW

FRAMES

Only 95C

High-Grad- e

Underwear
Wool-Mixe- d Shirts and Drawers

at $2J5 Garment
One of the best .known and reliable makes of men's
seasonable weight wool finished Underwear at an es-

pecially reduced pri;e. Heavy weight (PO ff
shirts and drawers, all sizes PisXfJ
WooUMixed Union Suits at $435 Suit

Cooper's celebrated Bennington heavy wool-mix- ed

Union Suits with one-pie- ce closed crotch. All regular
and stout sizes in this sale. Perfect fitting QfT
Union Suits at, each........... . . . tPTtsOfJ

ting Nippers now sinw
, 2 n. Pexto Side I IC

S4.80 Cut p,lers now.. li40
HP
in$7 . 300-ya- rd Salmon

Reels now Store Closes.-- --. VJV.ll r I illtomatic Drills... 1

at 5:30 P. M.ti Boxwood 7C.
$13 No.. 6 Heddon Q 7C
Casting Rods now,. Vdilu
$8 Von Hofe Trout fC AC
Fly Reels now...... 9iQ3 Folding Rules now.. I 3w

Our Store
Now

Opens at
9 A.M.

fart jz 'rinto&fsmr t 3t z .

I i
"Saturday
at 6 P. M.

. HrSDBEDS OF OTHER BARGAI5S

BACKUS & MORRISMtM Black Stoelhead
CASTING LIIfES

5ew $!. Per SpooL
The Most in Value The Best in Quality173 HORBISOX ST., SEAR FOURTH.

aej'Kiii4 i 11 !!I!l!I!!Ul!I!ll!!!l!lIUinnniinill!!!Ilipmi!!Uni!llU!OIIIIIlii III Bill III iinnpimniniifer.
IliUiUUUIMUtlMtltMia


